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CHAIRMA1J ROPER : Mr. Brown, what about the ' General? 

1m. BRovm: I understand he will be down later in the afternoon. 

CHAlmw;r ROPER: Are the minutes all right? 

COMMISSIOHER MARCH : There are two copies of page 5 _ in my minutes, but 

that is better tbwl having one left out, Mr . Secretary. 

CHAImW:~ ROPER: All right, with that correction, we will pass the 

minutes . 

liow, Mr. Brown, will you make a report on the points 

you would like to have brought up for General Johnson? 

MR. BROVfl~: There is only one major activity I know of during the past 

week and that waS the proposal of a compromise in the case 

of the steel corporation's coal mines up in Pennsylvania in 

the hope that we will end the strike, but I have not heard 

yet if the strike is ended. Outside of that, there has been 

no major activity, although of course the hearings on the 

codes have gone along in their accustomed fashion . The 

General has studied the Retail Code personally but I have 

not heard what conclusion he has reached on it. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Since I saw you last I have met with three distinct 

groups of people. One of them was the Secretaries of the 



Chambers of Coa'llerce Convention in j~e\7 Yor](, representing 

some 250 cities. The next. group ",ras 'the Chamber of Commerce 

and llBA Group in Buffalo, and the next i;TOUp was a new group 

to rne--t,he Genesee ConfeI'ei.1Ce of the Hort~1.ern Methodist 

Church. Tho se are rather diverse groups, aren I t they? But 

I got this distinct feeling that 'ohe common people, as we 

call them, the general rU11 of peoTlle, are very. very strong 

for this prosTam and. il1c :i.~easing ill their cooperation I thi111c. 

But t he people who ought to be lead er s are too much inclined 

to be critical. It is a case of where the :privates aTe pro-

pelli n:;:; the generals. 'rlle generals are not leading as they 

shouJ.d. That is the gene ral i IiIpr e s si on I go t . 

How, I asked these people, who ought to be l eading a 

little mOi'e vigorously, "hy they are not keeping up their 

enthusiasm and they g ive nw:nerous reasons; but boiled 

daVin it jus-t about means this, that tl18jT think we are no·t 

rnaking the progress we s~lould in getting ou't the code~. 

Their seem to tl1inJ.{ it has fallen daVin in that respect. 

They say there are several hundred accumulated codes; they 

do not know much abou'c it , you !mow. 

Another question they have is as to who is going to 

execute t ;,e p rogram. They tell you now and then of somebody 

ha,ving taken c1mvD a Blue Eagle, f or instance, and that t~lere 

isnlJG the 811forc8l1le:i.1t proGram follmiJi:1g up the situation. 

But, as I say, the ~eople ge nerally are sold on it . We 

have made a splendid record , we think, and the fellows higher 

up do not ·oal1o very loud you lmow about it. They realize that 

there is gr eat force aInOl1,,; the :people down the line . 



MR. BROWN: Would you like me to comment on any of those things? 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Yes. 

MR. BROWN: I think perhaps there is some truth to the statement that the 

codes have not been put through as promptly as they shoul d-

if we understand that properly--not so promptly as conditions 

require, though per haps just as promptly as any organization 

could have gotten them through and endeavor to bring to bear 

on them all the vie\vpoints which . we endeavored to bring to 

bear. In other words , we try to mee t the wishes both of 

labor on the one hand, and industry on the other. It is not 

always easy to compose those different viewpo i nts. Vi e 

could have handled them in arbitrary fashion. The law, of 

course, authorizes t he President to impose a code if he 

wishes. So far he has not been required to do that, and I 

am sure he wants to avoid doing it. I do think there is 

some justice to the criticism, though p r obably it has been 

no one I s faul t; but I .think we ought to bend every effort 

we can to ge t the cocies through as soon as possible. 

DR. DICKINSON: Would an increase in the number of Deputy Administrators 

help you there, Mr. Brown? 

MR. BROWN: Yes, within certain limits; but you cannot go out and hire 

a flock of persons, because they just mill around. 

DR. DICKINSON: Still if you concentra ted their responsibility each 

one on two or three codes you might get a little speedi er 

act i on. 
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hB . BIWWlT: We are trying to take 0:1 Elore peop le as rapidl y as \7e can 

assimila te tllem. 

COi.iUISSIOllER ;.iARCH: Do ,'ou think the indus tries themse l ves come as 

CJ.uic~cly as the,' c ould? 1la.lcc the Oil Code for instance. 

MR. BROVfrJ : SaLle do and SOhle do not . 

COl:lHISSI OlJ:ER j,;ARCH: Do you thial;: that if you g ive them a code after 

y ou have d iscussed it with them about so long it will be 

dOlle riIUch Dore ra'Jidl y? 

;'ill. BROVTti : That is, in effect, our procedure. Vie really write these 

codes. We receive the code i n the fir s t place and we sug

gest C1"'11,,,,es. It goes to the hea ring on that revised basis. 

After the hearing and all vievnJo ints are brought out, we 

rea l l y have to write t he code. 

COl,iiliI SSIOIIEI, HA.RCH: Don I t you til ink ~·ou coul d j;19ke them agree to the 

code a little more rapidly tllan they di d i n the Oil Code 

and some of the others? 

III? . llROrm: Of course not a ll the i ndustries involve the p robl ems that 

the 0 i 1 indus tr;:i and the co,,-1 i ndus try, do, and they are 

c oming tJ.lrough luore rapidly. He llave qui te a number of 

codes a t the presen t time that th e Ge:'leral has approved. 

I think they are on the nay to the President novl. 

CHAlRi:iA!..f ROPER : Do you r eme!Uber t he total number approved by General 

Jolmson? 

HR. BROWN: I shoul d say dur i ng the pas t week there were p robal:rl y a 

dozen sent up to the llOspita l and three or four c ame ba ck 

from him vri th the request for modif i catioi1. 

CHAI:i<Hilli ROPER : Tile total i s g etting l1f> near 50? 

HR. BROrJlJ: Yes, the number approved is 30 and of course i t must be 

remembered these i nclude some of the l arger industries. 
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CRURUAN ROPER : :lave you any idea of the total number of codes after 

you have admi nistered them? 

~m . BROnN: No, I have not. For example, I was talking to the Deputy 

Administrato r who has lumber and lumber products and he has 

about 18 wood-working ;.ndustries of various types. He has 

a plan to get them all under one code. If that plan is 

successful it will be one code, and if it is not we will 

have 18 codes. 

COl,!\' TSSI()}!ER ' ;P~llCH : The hunber peopl e have agreed on a code, haven't 

they? 

MR. BROYiN: Yes. but not the hunber products. 

ClIAIrJ;LI\.H ROPER . Are there any further comments? 

lIR. BROr.rN : You spoke of the question of administr ation of the codes. 

CHhIRMAN ROPER: Yes. 

MR. BRO\;nr: Of cou rse I think our thoughts are fairly lined up on that 

though perhaps the industries do !lot appreciate them. 

CHAIRMAN ROPEH: I had this very interesting reaction, I may say. in 

two of thes e talks. I tried to show t hem how a l aw of this 

character could not be enforced by officers. It had to 

have the conti nuing support of the people. These Chambers 

of Commerce have the responsibilities resting upon them 

as educators and guides , and they shou ld study these 

things and undertake to reenforce the officers. I said, 

"Ther e are only three t hings, :in my opinion, to bo kept in 

mi n d about the success of this program, three things that 

con cern you; and when you f i nd yourselves weakening on any 

one of these three, please i nvestigate. Do not take rumors. 

Number one i s: Are the pur po ses or objectives of this 
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program right? Do you believe in them1 ts there something 

in your mi nd. that is doubtful about t~m 8,S 'GO .the purposes? 

If so, of course t hat is the f irst thing you ought to 

s'Graigilten out." Nearly all of 'chern 110uld nod that the 

purposes were approp ria te. 

I said "It will be necessary for you to keep that very 

defini tely in mind because you may be side-tracked by all 

kinds of rumors. The next thing . that follows i llnnedi a tely 

is, have you faith i n your leadershil) ? I recognize that 

no one can be as enthusiastic about even a good plan if 

you feel t l1at you have people trying to enforce it that 

you cannot go along with. The personal element, therefore, 

is very , very i rrrportant . II Of course tl1a t goe s, back t o the 

President and most of them 8,re all right there •. I told them 

to reenforce t hemselves from time to time there. 

l'lext, havi ng l a id down that fOUl1da tion, there is only 

one other thil1g necessary and tha'c is t o roo.....1{e sure that 

eV81"y ci tizen will di scb.ar G'8 hi s duty a s a citizen in this 

regard ano., if so, we will put over t he program. But, I 

said, "You can not do that by everybody clamoring to come to 

Washi ngton to help. We do not need eyerybody there." 

They told me in Buffalo that \70 r l:ing on 'Ghat pl al1 

they had a hundred per cent resul'jj. 

COliliJISSIOl'lER 1,iARCH: I t~link tl1ro'w,h t he COlL'1try as a wllOle -they have. 

CHAlRi,lAli ROPER: And t:,ey sa id "We arG a hu:ndred per cen'c on all three 

of your proposi tiol1s. 11 I said "If you are , 'we are all 

right." 
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I believe Vie need that t:ind of educatio::lal vlor}:.:. I 

do l10t beJ.ieve it is 80 r.TLlch t;elling , t~le people what the~T 

do not 1:110',,/ ,?-S it is tryinE~ to get; tl18fJ to do as well as 

11I1e next i ~em is sonething Vie Ylill asl.: Judge Stephens 

to cor.:.nnent upon. 

JUDG·:ill STEP}IEJ:TS: I do not :',~lOVl vlhet:ler you wal1t :(:18 to ~cake t118 time to 

x'8£'.d it; perhaps I Cail state it i:nore briefly. The Attorney 

Ge~leral rules that t~le Hatione,l Recover;y .iLCt is dpplicable 

to the ShippinG Code. We ex-9ress ourselves as believing 

tl1at the courts vlill proba"bJ.y so :'cule I although the matter 

is no~(. Ylholly free from doubt, because there is a samey/hat 

parallel condi tiC:l in the railroao_ situation.. We do not 

assmne to pass heJ.~e upon the CJ.1I.es tioD. of. ~olicy involved 

as clistinco.ishecJ. l'rOEl tile legal question. There are a 

nmnoer of cOl1sideratio::'ls of policy vdth res:98ct to the 

difficul ty of {?"Pp12ri:Clt; codes to the shippinG industry, es

pecially in view of the foreign competi tiol} YI~lich General 

Johnson end those rJ.irect~y in charge are pcrh?ps better pre

pared to l)ass 011 than l·b.< GLU.ill-,lings ane;. 1n0'8e1f. 

(See Appendi::: A for the couplete 9pinion of the 

Atitor:i.1e~r General on this subject.) 

CF ... l\ .. IRllit~H ROESR: I believe ·~l;.a·c is all we :"leed on that. 

Jl.ldge Ste~9he~18 , we r~eld over from the last meetil1g the 

cO~.lsiderntion of the pol;icy VIi th regal'd to Executiv~ Orders. 

I do j.l0 t 1':J.l0Y! ·clk'l. t tl'1ere is Ctn;ytniT!.g ir.(lEli118nt there. 

J1TDC-:-E STZPI-~:TS: There were some propos eel o:rders ~;Ub!',li tted recently in 

vlhich Y/e r~1flde D. :i1unber of CllD.l1ges. The Legal Department 
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of the IJationa l Recovery organization has recently, in 

order to expedite its proceedings, a dopted the method of 

s ending up to us for prelimina.ry survey proposed Executive 

Orders '.chich it hopes later to present for final opinion, 

but I think in that way it is saving some delay. Mr. 

Blackwell Smith has been doing that . Vie have had one or 

t wo rather interesting ouestions. I do not know whether 

you intended I should discuss those here or not , Mr. Sec

retary, but with reference to the matter of submitting 

orders, I understand that the National Recovery Admini

stration expects to submit them through the Budget Officer 

and the Attorney General in the usual way except when 

exempted in emergencies by the President. In order to save 

time for the Recovery Administration I think Mr . Smith plans 

to send them up a week aheac1. 

MR. BROWN : Our understanding is that Mr. Smith desires their views . 

JUDGE STEPHENS: We are very happy to do that . 

DR. DICKINSON: Mr . Smith in the Legal Department? 

MR. BROWN: He is Mr . Richberg's first assistant. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER : I mayr have been responsible for this plan in the first 

instance of having all the Executive Orders he.ndled through 

one or h,o offices. It grew out of a very interesting 

situation. Just before August 10, the time that much 

thought was being. given to the Shipping Board Situation , 

the President called me in and we discussed the legal 

questions involved, and after covering those legal questions 

I told him we were ready to t ake over the Shipping Board on 
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AUb"11st 10 according to t ;'8 Executive Order. But. he had 

not more tha n :;o tten ba ck to Hyde P a r L--certa inly wi thin 

a \7e el.:--when he s ent me a not e and a t t a ched t o the note Was 

an Executive Order deferring tl18 ~ringing over of the Ship 

Tint; Board until Dece mbe r. He said "Have you changed your 

mind a lready? " I did not ]mow where this Executive Order 

started from and neve r have been able to find out where it 

started from. 

rt'hat '"a s rather s t a r'J. ing to me that an Executive Orde r 

like t l1at could ge t t h rough without my knowing a nythi ng a bout 

it, so I thought it was to t he inte rest of a ll c once rned to 

ha.ve Executive Orders GO through the Director of the Budget, 

nllo ought to kn01'''' about it, and the Attorne;)r General. I 

believe we ought to follow some such plan as that though I 

do fully ayprecia t e t l18 ne c essity of expedi tion, and I thinl~ 

tha t lV ith anythi ng r equiring immediate action the Director of 

the Butlget and the Attorne y Gene ral oug11t to clear the way and 

g ive it immedia t e c onsideratial. 

JUDGE STEPHENS: I might s a y, Mr. Se cre t a ry, that furthe r carrying out 

your sUGgestion with respect to having a clearing house in the 

A t torne~r General's Depcll' tmen t, Mr. Curmnings a11 d myse l f di s -

cussed the ma tte r and we th0Uco;ht if it WaS to b e worth a n;;"thing 

it must be !Jl aced in t he hands of the right man in -the Depart

ment, so We are handJ.i l1g these matters as fol loVls: All t l1e Execu

tive 61'ders t hat come t o t he De"9 21' tment of JlIstice are first 

a ssigned by the Attorney Gen eralIs Office to the va rious divisions 

where they mi (;ht b:e most a cceptably handled and are given a:p-
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~)roval b::' t J.1e AssistA.!l,t Attorney General i ll c~large of that 

d i v isi on ; tllen tl,ey a r e all passed thr ou:sc, t "le office 0: the 

Assistant So lici tor General so t!.l.? t he sees every Executive 

Order that comes there and in the c ourse of a short time will 

become familiar with t he var i ous orders, will ca tch t11e 

f aults and chec): orders one against the other. 

CHAIRliAH £OPER: I think t;,at is fino . 

The next i tern i s , 11hat; prog-rcss are we ma1cine on the 

Retail ,Code? 

r,ffi . BBOWH : The Retail Code \'lent out to the hospi t a l ;f6r the Gene ral to 

study. I do not lmow what conclus ions he may have r eached 

on it. 

DR. DICKIllSOlT: Hight I say in t lw.t connection I hopecl to be ab l e to re

port that t Ile P r ice Cormni ttee YlQu1d hav e sOI.lething for us to 

do; but Dr. Sachs has been out of tm'1n and the Corrnni ttee ~las 

gotten i n to a b i t of a snarl, about which I won l t say anytllinc; 

a t the present t i me. But there is s ome effort to clear the 

snarl up and report lat er on i f necessary_ 

MR. BATTLE : Mr. Brown, might I a sk n'"lat is the sta tus of t he compa.ny 

stores in t '"10 Retai l Code? Do you know if it was r etained 

in its original form? 

MR. BROl;},) : I am not familiar Vii th its original form, My r ecollection 

is that there is such a clause in the Code . 

l.m. BAT'CLE: The coa l operat.ors r equested t hat they be a llovled to 

operat e company stores B-lld the r e Was some talk of a change 

at thei r request. 
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MR. BROWN: I may state a recollection '.hich may be inaccurate, but 

it seems to me I recall it in the last draft. I have heard 

no discussion about it. 

CHAIRlUlN ROa:R: Here is 'a very interesting and very important matter 

coming up to us from the Pacific Coast, which I believe VIe 

should give very careful attention to. 

DR. DICKINSON: I might say that one of the points that will develop in 

connection with this matter is a lso apparently not confinen to 

the Pacific Coast. I have here some correspondence with 

George Creel out there and I happened to go up on the train 

the other afternoon with Colenel Eisner, who is the admini

strator for New Jersey, and some of the points that are 

developed here in Mr. Creel's correspondence also were brought 

out independently by Colonel Eisner in the talk I had with him. 

As you probably know, Mr. Creel sent his resignation on Sep

tember 11, giving as his reason the fact that he had devoted 

several months of time and hao to turn back to his own affairs. 

Mr. Creel states that the newspaper accounts to the effect that 

he was leaving because of his disapproval of or lack of sympathy 

with the Administration are unfounded. Then he goes on in these 

telegrams and letters a.nd does express concern about the situa

tion existing on the Pacific CO Ast. He says here that there are a 

great many quarrels between the multiplicity of Boards which exist 
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ou t there wi thou t .any central authori ty to cOOi."uina te and 

prevent duplication and actual conflicts. He says: 

liAs it is today , various organizations in eac~l 
cor:mrunity are ficl1.tillC-; over power, and the State 
Recovery Board is trsi.ng to assert its right to 
control local cor;rpliance boards. The absence of 
a directive force is resulting in what comes close 
t o being demoralization." 

.Appare,ltly out there they had alreacly set up on their 
own hook a set of Adjustment Boards. He says: 

" The Mjus tmen t Boards, as se t up by me on Augus t 
15th, not only handled complaints but also fUllctionecl 
most effectively in the settlement of in:).ustrial dis
putes. Scores of strikes wel'e averted aHd differences 
amicably settlea. that miGht .'ell have developed into 
serious trouble. The order directing the compliance 
boards to refer all inclustrial disputes to Washington 
has createcl widespread consternation both among em
ployers a.nd workers, for speed is the very essence of 
these settlements." 

I might say in that cOlmection ·~:1at if I understand 

correctly the National Labor Board--Senator Wagner's Boo.rd--

is proceeding t o set up its own loca l Boards. 

iIIR. BROViN: There are very fev, of them. 

DR. DICKIHSOlif: I supp ose there are no loca l Boards to handle ·Chese 

industrial disputes that he refers to, and he said that is 

creating serious trouble. He says: 

"Our adjustment boards, composed of three men only, 
representing employers, Ylor!::ers and the public, seemed 
to satisfy everybody as to fairness. 'E1e change to a 
Board of seven, however, has aroused no little bitter
ness on the part of labor, for "lmder the nel7 arrange
ment, they have two voices out of sevell, and are COn
vinced that it is not possible for them to get what 
they term I an even break. I 

"Another real, weakness of the new compliance board is 
thai; it really has no povler 17hatsoever to go to the heart 
of a complaint. The members are specifically instructed 
not to act as investigators, and not to say or do anything 
beyond assisting the employer to make his voluntary 
statement in answer to the complaint • .As it \"lorks out, 



all that the employer has to do now is to return 
a denial, and the matter ends a'G once. 'mis is a 
further grievance of labor. 

IIIjElny cor;1pliance boards not even organized 
and in numerous counties two or three boards fightinG 
over author'i tyo Financial resources exhaus ted after 
giving seven'Geen hours a day for two months paying 
my own 6xpenses o But if Secretary Roper and General 
Johnson wish me to remain and will designate me as 
coordina ti ve head for Pacific Coa" t I vlill continue 
\m til machinery is smooth running again. II 

Now I have here an independent telegram from a meniber 

of the State Board of California relating particularly to 

the situation in that southern part of the State. You will 

recollect that there are two distinct Boards functioning in 

California which cut across the State line. 'illere is a State 

Board for California, then there is a Dis trict Board for 

San Francisco which includes northern California, Nevada 

and Utah, and a District Board for southern California 

which includes southern California, Arizona and New iiiexico, 

in addi tion to these various local Boards. The member of 

the California State Board says: 

"RelatinG IUlA conditions California it is utmost 
importance for success 1~rt.A campaign this state tl1at 
S 'Oa te Recovery Board be given au thori ty throughout 
State as divided situation among tVIO district and 
one state board creating endless and harmful coni'usion. 
State :Board has been tremendously active coordinating 
all work, arrD.nging statewide radio broadcasts, aPI)oint
ing and guiding county chairmen and weeks ago worked 
out and applied compliance procedure wi th printed forms 
exactly in line with recent procedure outlined by Wash
ington and Wl1ich has worked successfully averting 
strikes, walkouts, lockouts, boycotts and minor troubles. 
District Boaro . . (that is the Los Angeles District Board 
and not tho Ol1e of vihich Creel is chairman) not active 
in South and only partia.lly so in l{orth because Creel 
concentrated on gett ing things started. State press 
of 400 newspapers noVi working harmoniously Vii th State 
Board and splendid publicity resulting." 



I gather from this that there is a ccnflict of jurisdiction 

of some magnitude between these various Boards, the Boards 

which they independently had set up and the Boards which 

have been set up from Washington by the N.R.A.; and the ques

tion simply is whether Mr. Creel's suggestion that he, or some

body else, be designated to work out some sort of working 

arrangement between these various Boards is one that should be 

decided . 

JUDGE STEPHENS : The situation is further complicated there, according 

to our District Attorney, by the fact that California has 

passed a local recovery uct and has made the violation of 

the National Recovery Act a violation of the state law. Our 

District Attorney has had considerable difficulty in keeping 

out of t angles but so far has used very good judgment. 

DR . DICKINSON: Colonel Eisner is Chairman of the State Board in New 

Jersey and they want to do what Judge Stephens says was done 

in California. They want to make violation of the NRA also 

a violation of state l aw. He said some of these Compliance 

Boards had a t once undertaken to functi on wi th a flourish and 

there waS one Case down at Cape May Court House where they 

had cited some employer before them and created a grea t deal 

of bad feeling in that locality, and as State Chairman he did 

not feel he had sufficient control over them. This is just 

an illustration from another part of the country of the diffi

culty inherent to this whole problem. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Mr. Brown, who in the organization has charge of the 

field service of this kind? 
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CHAIRM.Al' ROPER: Do you think he is aware of the si tuat:l.on tha.t has been 

presented? 

MR. BROVn~: I think he is. I am inclined to think the situation of the 

local Boards will clear u.p. All the Boards to which Mr. Creel 

referred are, of course , in so far as their dealing with the 

violations of the Agreement is concerned, self-constituted. 

DR . DICKINSON: They were apparently set up by the State District Board. 

MR. BROWN;. That may be . I do not think the impeachment on the score 

of inade~uate representation of labor is deserved. He speaks 

of Boards of three in which labor had one representative . 

The representation of two to seven is practically the same. 

There is a situation there with State Boards, probably , in 

that California is a two-headed state. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Yes. 

DR . DICKINSON: And I suppose he means there is some necessity to iron 

out the situation butween the two Boards of the state and 

also these other states that have this arrangement. 

CHAIill~ ROPER: Doctor, you spent several years out there . 

DR. DICKINSON: Yes, sir. 

CHAIilltiN ROPER: Why would it not be a good idea to have Dr. Dickinson 

take this material and discuss it with Mr. Healy? 

DR . DICKINSON: There are two aspects of it . In one sense it is a part 

of the problem allover the country , and in another it is a 

peculiar situation to the Pacific Coast; that is, they are so 

far away that they do not feel in contact. Creel says he has 

been trying for ten days to get some contact with the NRA. 

CHAIill~ ROPER: He was not .able to get any reply. 

DR . DICKINSON: For ten days he was wiring and wiring and not getting 

any reply . He said they felt isolated. 



CEAIRl.!AlJ ROPER: Creel is sitting in his off ice 8:1.Clecting us to call 

him up by long distance this after~o on . It. is very easy to 

lend to the confusion wi thout we connect prope r l y with 

Mr. Heal y , for i nsG~.nce, and . I bel ieve this thing ought to 

be clea red up this a ft e rnoon. 

DR. DICKINSON: Creel says he won1t go &lead unless he is given some 

word that he can S'Gart gett ing some order out of this cha os 

which he visualize s o 

laR. BROVlNg He asks to be given responsibility for administration in 

that sta te, and I t h ink ·Ghat would be very unwise. I t seems 

to me as head of ·the District Board in the southern par'G of 

the state he has been asked--

DR. DICKINSON: He is head of t l1e northern Board at San Francisco. 

HR. BROWN: He has been asked to do the very thing he wants to do for 

t he whole state . 

CliAIRl.\AJ."IJ ROPFR: It seems to ,ne, with the Ii ttle inforrration I have 

about it , that is a situat ion worthy of sending somebody 

to the Pa cif ic Coast to sit down and work out. 

DR. DICKINSON: I should think it would be very desirable. 

CliAIRl.\AJ."IJ ROPER: George Creel is a very construct ive man when you get 

him on the right line an(i he is the Idnd of fellow we would 

not want against us; he has a very vi triolic trc~:;.d. He is 

very Im.1ch with us now; he left he re very enthusiusti.c . 

about t he situation. I f you ,lave some good safe nan that 

you and Mr. Heal y could send out there, I think it is quite 

. worthy of that action. I t is a considerable area and tl)ey 

llave a l ways fe l t they were too far away from Washington. 

DR .. DICKIrlSOJif: They have that feelin;:; ver'J strongly-that nobody 

come S to see them. 
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CHAIRMAH ROPER: · I have on rrw desk hei'e l10W a telegram or letter from 

Jones, who is a former candidate for Governor. 

DR. DICKINSON: Madison Jones. 

CHAIRlW! ROPER: He 'has gotten so much Ll'"erested that he is corning 

here to take it up. They do not realize 'Ghe great burden 

of responsibility here and. if they do not hear within a 

week's time they get very much worried. 

DR. DICKINSOH: J.!r. Brown, would it r8ally be appo~nting Creel tb 

administer, which we all agree "ould be an unwise thing 

on the Pacific Coast, if we gave him authori '"y to co

ordinate the administrative a,.zency? That is, isn't there 

a di stinc'i;ion there? Couldn't he work out some plan for 

coordinating these agencies and perhaps send the plan in 

to Washington for approval, or something of 'Ghat sort? I 

mean, I don't think we are going to satisfy him this after- .. 

noon unless we give him some assurance of that , kind. There 

is some possibility that he may blow off again. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: If you can tell him that somebody is going to be sent 

there wi thin a few days to \70rk it out wi th him it will 

help. 

JUDGE STEP!lENS: Would he be se,tisfied if he is authorized to help 

.somebod.y work it out? 

MR. BROWN: I think he has ah'eady been told something along that line. 

nR. DICKINSON: That telegram I sent him apparently \7aS not sufficient 

to satisfy him. I will read what I said~ 

OHAIRMAN ROPER: Here is a very interesting compilation to me showing 

the way in \7hich the Di'Strict offices of the Departlffint of 

Commerce are cooperating with the 1'ffiA workers. Thi s indicates 
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that the number of employees in our District offices for 

the period up to August 15 was 1,065. '. It has no\. been re-

duced to 827, as of September 15; and the expense of 

operating those offices for the period named has decreased 

from $42,400 to $36,400. It is a very interesting thing. 

I do not know as that will be of any :lse to you, Mr. Brown. 

MR . BROWN: I would like to have it . (See Appendix B. ) 

DR. DICKINSON: I might say that the expense of those employees has 

been borne by the ~.f.RA . However , the time of the managers 

and assistant managers we have been bearing as well as a 

good deal of the expense of the Bureau downstairs who have 

been working, of course, exclusively for the liRA. 

Mr. Bro.lll, this is the telegram I sent to Mr. Creel 

on September 29 in Secretary Roper's absence and after my 

talk with you: 

"Wish also to say that while no Board has 
enforceable legal authority over any other board 
we look to District Boards to iron out alld co
ordinate all difficulties between Boards acting 
in smaller units." 

That apparently was not sufficient to satisfy him in 

view of these more recent telegrams that have come in since 

he has received that. Here is the last one that came in: 

"As I telephoned today Pacific Coast immediate
imperative need is some one authoritative to co
ordinate and direct so order may be brought out of 
what has become demoralization and chaos. Financial 
situation pretty desperate but will continue if 
given this authority by General Johnson. As 
evidenced by huge volume of protests against 
resignation I feel every element on Pacific Coast 
will agree gladly to my investment with admini-
stra ti ve authority. Will be here Monday awaiting 
long distance telephone call." 



He wants something that goes farther tlan mere assurance 

that if he starts to coordinate we will, let him do so. 

ClLlURMAN ROPER: W;oat do you think of my suggestion, Mr. Brown. that 

Dr. Dickinson go down and talk that over with Mr. Healy? 

MR. BROWi'!: I think that is a very good idea. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Mr. Brown, you referred last week to the matter of 

Mr . Peck's study. 

tIR. BROY,N: He has not a final report yet, but he is very close to 

it. He has practically all the places classified . We were 

not able to put it into effect on the 1st of October . He 

does feel he can get it to us for the 16th of October. We 

believe we s},ould start as of a pay break. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I have before me the personnel journal sheets in

volving 32 additional namee and that ~2kes a total number 

of employees-- (See Ap!,endix C for complete list) 

MR. JENSEN : I loave not tlat here now. 

COMMISSIONER MARCH: We had 1164 last time. 

MR. BROWN: It is approaching 1200. I do not think it is quite there. 

CHAIRlfiAl'i ROPER : Is the Board willing to e,pprove these? 

DR. DICKIHSON: Are there any namGS there of Deputy Administrators, 

or assistants? I thiILk the Secretary of Labor indicated 

an interest in those higher positions last time . 

CHAIRMAN ROPER : Suppose you seek those, Mr. Secretary (passing 

the personnel jourloals to Dr . Dickinson). 

DR. DICKIlTSON: Here is Mr . Frank Healy. Legal Assistant, $5,000; 

W. B. Campbell Pilcher, $5,000; Burr Tracy Ansell, $4,000 

a year . 

Ca n you give us the background of these gen tlemen, Mr . Brown? 
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MR. BROWN: I know Mr. Healy. 

DR. DICKINSON: Is that the Mr. Healy about whom we have been speaking? 

MR. BROWN: Yes, he was 'in the Legal Division for a month and then he 

was a.ssigned to the Blue J1..agle Division. 

DR. DICKINSON: Where does he come from? 

MR. BROWN: I do not know about that. 

DR. DICKINSON: I think it would be interesting if we might have some 

little biography of these gentlemen. 

MR. BROWN: Where would you draw the line there? 

DR. DICKINSON: I thought IVe might consider the line at $4,000 or above. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Without objection we will aSsume that we would like 

to PBve that information. It seems to me that the persons 

who are going to be permanently associated with this work, 

looking forward to the enforcement of compliance, are very 

important and we should know the qualifications of these 

people and especially their attitude. We are obliged to 

get men of such proportion as will impress all the elements 

that are necessary to have the cooperation to put this thing 

over, Now, what are those elementS? It must be a man who 

is big enough so that the man who is looking at it from the 

standpoint of labor would say, "That man is fair and just. 

We are willing to risk him." 

From the standpoipt of industry he must be a man who 

is not so thoroughly identified with any competing line of 

industry, any competitive industry, as to be objectionable, 

or whose attitude has not been against labor. He must be 

a man who can think both for himself and the other fellow. 
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As far as the consumer element is concerned, he must 

be a man who has some feeling of fairness and an attitude 

toward the gen!lral human eqUation of 1 ife. It won I t take 

very many such men but it would be exceedingly unfortunate 

if we got men here who violated the rule we referred to in 

the beginning, namely, a man that the people would not have 

confidence in, and it is an exceedingly difficult thing to . 

get .them. But if this work can be handled by outstanding men 

and women--say to the extent of six or eight such persons--

I believe we shall be pretty well staged for success, We 

would not need to be so careful about the others, I presume 

that the men who are being appointed at t his time of the 

grades referred to Vlould naturally be carried in to the 

other era, because just noVi we are well nigh ready to pass 

from One era to the other. They will be the men who will 

have the training and experience necessary to carryon the 

work, and maybe for that reason we ought to be very careful. 

MR .• BROWN:: You are not speaking about ~4,ooo a year men? 

DR. DICKINSON: You see $6,000 is the upper limit, so that some of· these 

$4,000 men, as I recall in looking over the list, seern to 

occupy fairly important positions. This man Healy gets $5,000. 

MR. BROm~ : He was advanced to $6,000 when he took over the Blue Eagle 

work. 

DR. DICKINSO~: He is a man" in a responsible position. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I think the men I am referring to would be $5,000 and 

above. 



JUDGE STEPHENS: In this connection, I should like to make a suggestion 

to General Johnson and the Board which perhaps might be 

worth considering. It came to our attention in the Depart

ment of Just ice about ten days ago. A rather serious 

complaint had been privately expressed as to the fairness 

of one of the administrators prestding over the hearings of 

an important industry. The story came to our attention 

accidentally and we immediately acquainted the Nat ional 

Recovery Administration, through Mr. Blackwell Smith, with 

it in specific terms, The story that came to us was to 

this effect: That in making the protest knovm those per

sonS who claimed that the administrator was not fair 

claimed that he was a "plant" by some industry to get a 

code favorable to itself; t hat tp~ough the persuasion of 

the press these objectors had deCided to sit quiet for a 

while and let the code be made and then have a big story 

break on us all. 

It occurred to me that perraps we should take into con

Sideration the fact that with the large number of hearings 

and the large number of ad.rninistrators and deputies, there 

might be some who would be unfair and some who would be 

thought to be unfair although not actually so, and that 

some such informal device as providing for the fili~g of 

some statement or 'affidavit by virtue of which any industry 

could protest the fairness of a particular administrator, 
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the l ack of which woul d foreclose theTa agailHlt protest if 

they did not do it at the cimtset V1oulil 'serve the doubl e pur

J)Qse of in8Ul~i~g there Vias a fair adI!linistrator and preventing 

object i on if their protest was not made. I called that in

fOrElall;y- to the attention of Hr. Blackwell Sr~ith and he said 

he thought some such measure miGht be cons i dered. 

l@. BB.mVN: Hay I suggest that those things ought to be taken up with the 

General? 

.JUDGE: STEPKEHS: I could not reach him, Mr. Brown. 

DR. DICKElSON: I thine: that might go a little far tIler than the Deputy 

Administrator . 

CI!.AIRliAiT HOPER: General Johnson vlill probabl y be here at his desk vcr;! 

soon and why shoul dn l t VIC just prepare a Ii ttle memorandum 

covering this suggestion, if you wish, and turn it over to 

Hr. Brovm vIho, in turn, "ill bring it to the attention of the 

General. 

hB.. BHOV/,'T: I thinl: that suggestion is a very good one. 

CHAliliiAl,j ROPEH: Will you put that in memorandum form? 

JUTIGE STEPHENS: Yes, Sir. 

CHAIRl.iAl! HOPER: It seems to me that it would be a good p l an, Mr. Sten

ographer, to have the a genda appeal' in the minutes hereafter. 

Will you see that that is done? 

ivffi. FOOTE: Yes, sir. 

CHAIRl.iAiJ HOPER: I s there any;thing else? 

SECB.ETARY ICKES: I anticipa.te we are apPl'oaching the time when a hurry

up call v/ill be Il.1.8.de agai:..1 for funds for this Administration 



and on at l east two occasions I have urged that some form 

of budget oUGht to b e se"t over to u s < I wou l d a 130 like t o 

have Hr . Brovm , \7ho is a budgetary r,lffi'l to a degree I could 

nev er hope to be, lo o!:: after that. I Vloul d a l so like to 

llave it sen t over before 11:59 of the hour VA'len they have 

to have the money. The l ast time I Lad, on my ovm responsi

bil ity , to voucher out $100,000 vlithout author ity of the 

Board. When a reque st for $500 ,000 came, I asked that there 

be some sort of break - dovm i n tile Hay of a budget. I really 

think it ought to be done . 

liIR . BROmq: I agree Vii th you, si r . I have a r equest for an a lloca tion 

sU[lIJort ed by a break-dovln of our past ex-penses and a.'1 esti

llJa. te of our expense , but I have not felt free to submit it 

i n the General's absence, and I have not felt I should burden 

h i Ll Hi th it. 

DR. DICKIHSOil : Woul d it be i n order a long that line to suggest tha t 

possibl y the orGan ization has reached the stage of crystal

lizatioi1 ~meY'e Vie Eli g.'1 t have an orgrul ization cha rt? Vie have 

never had that . 

MR. BROWlT: That , too, is awai ting t he General's returll . You will re

call Secretary Per:.:ins raised the question at the las t mee ting . 

General Johnson has some relatively minor chanGes in the or

ganizat ion to be ma de and he felt t hat he want ed to speale to 

the P resident before h18,king t hem. When t hey are IIl9.de, vie wil l 

get that out. 

HIt. BATTLE: V/hat is t ile status of that quest ionnai re on statistics? 

iIR. BROWE : It i s being prepared. 
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IJR. B.'.TTLE: I t !,as not been mailed yet? 

MR. BROTm: No. 

CHAI Rl!fAN hOPER : He r e i~ quite an ;.nteresting re port from various 

s ecti ons of the country a s t o how the NRA is Vlorking--

just a l ine from a number of diff erent cities. If you 

would like to hear it I shall be very glad to have it 

rea d. Without there is objection. suppo se you read that 

(handing it t o Mr. Jensen). These a re just messages that 
• 

r eache d us i n the due course of business, are they? 

DR. DICKIFSON: I think they are reports from the District offices. 

CFJ\IRJl.IAN rrOPER : But we have not ca lled upon them for these reports. 

Mr. ,Jensen then read the following : 

" The re seems to be a gene r al feeling throughout 
the country t hat unless the NitA shows a dis position to 
enforce the Pr esident's Agreement quickly all r espect 
for the Blue Eagle will b e lost. 

" The fo llowing quotations from rep orts of District 
Managers (one from each section of the c ountry) bear out 
the abov e : 

l! !:hi}ade~2-!'-_: ' An att i t ud.e of skepticism has app arently 
developed the past fortni e~ht in certain communi ties, trace
able largely to 'backsli di ng' of considerable proportions, 
which has resulted from the lack of reenforcement in many 
communit ie s. It i s expected that prompt organization and 
acti on by Compliance Boar ds will remedy this to some extent, 
but it is a question whether all the damage done can be 
r emedied o t 

"Chi caga: ' Not as fav orable lately du e to fai lure 
to punish violators of the PRA; a lso some discontent with 
working out of national codes,' 

" Houston: ' Generally good. Some indication of feeling 
that code control board appointments t oo much dictated from 
top and not selection of re.nk and file of industry. 1.lay 
be rather im~ortant criticismo' 

"Jacksonville : 'Slight tendency toward unf'avorable 
attitude , but believe recent creation of local Compliance 
Board wi ll assist in the turn t o more favorable co~ditions. 
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Many co,npl aints r eceived rebarding alleged violations and 
wi thout means to take care of them, some persons feel that 
the liRA wil l not be a success.' 

"Seattle: ' No opposition but t :lere ;, s a noticeable 
lull in public interest in the movelllent.' 

"San Fr ancisco :: ' .Favorableo Apparent feeling that 
National Codes do not cover ,'{est8rn conditions in all 
cases and that regional codes should be considered.' 

" Louisvi lle: 'Continues favorable even though there 
i s plenty of que stioni nr, as to the successful working 
out the President's plan.' 

" New Orleans: 'Imp r ess i on sprea ding that Blue Eagle 
vo. 11 not be taken a1,'my from anyone. pi 

DR. DICKI NSON : I ",ou ld like to emphasize that in addition to this 

feeling 8.S to non-enforcemont, there is a lot of conflict 

and squabbling between t he Boards, which might have a more 

harmful effect t han the mere failure of enforcement taken 

by i tsel f. That is the reason I feel that this Gree l 

matte r and the, matters brought up by Golonel Eisner ought 

to have some attention so that we may be moving along 

a ll togethe r. 

CHl'.IR!!AN ROPER: '",by not take thi s along ,·ri th you? F e v/ant that 

information utilized to the best advantage . 

SECRETARY -,'TALLAGE: I would like to ask Mr . Brown, now that we a re 

getting farther along in thi s movement, if any effort is 

being made to dete rmine the effect of this p r ogram on 

the relationship between profits on the one hand and wage s 

and prices paid out for material on the other. For the pa st 

year and a ha lf, possibly longer, there has been a tendency 

for profits t o take a hi gher percentage of th~ gr oss income 

of corporations ~ ~_ than wages and ',.hat is paid for 



, matorials, and of oourse we have all been feeling in the 

A.;;rioultural Adjustment Administration that in so far as the 

~~ increased pa~~olls that sooner or later it was bound to 

have an effect on agricultural recovery; but we are beginning 

to wonder if it might not be advisable-possibly you have al

ready done it--to ~{e some continuing statistical studies 

to see the effect. To be specific, the thing has a bearing, 

really on the way in which the codes ought to be modified. 

It is a matter of real concern. 

MR. BRmm: It is a matter of very great interest, Mr. Secretary, but I 

don't see how it would modify the codes. 

SECRETARY WALLll.CE: I see H in our work. In the tobacco thing a cer

tain type of agreement could easily increase the tobacco prof

its. You can see it in the Steel Industry Code, or in our 

sugar agreeffient where it might legalize an existing monopoly 

si tua tion. I think the thing very decidedly enters into the 

oodes sooner or l a ter. I C~~ see that it enters into our 

agreements and I assume by analogy it enters into the codes. 

CHAIRiIlA.l'< ROPER: At leas t the study ought to be continuous in the effort 

to meet and adjus'G it where possible. 

SECRETARY WALLACE: I think it would be a very slow thing, but it is 

about time to begin to survey it. 

CHAIRHAN ROPER: I get the information from some points that certain 

groups of industri ~s, certain companies at leas t, are ~{ing 

larger profits than ever before. That is, they are finding 
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Y/ays to d8al Ylith this situB.tion an.d that is what is in 

your ;nind. We would. like to see just 'how it is v10rking out. 

That is, a 1&:11, as you ;';::n01,'/, nho si~ly reduces hm.ITs and takes 

on no :-:lore people and crowds his -i)usin8Ss into those hOUl"'S 

is, o~ course, increasing his :Jrofi ts~ 

DR. DICKI}:JSm.'J: And he raises t he llrice because of the general feeling 

tha t costs are lligher. 

CEA IRliI.Ali ROP:~R: I t h ink that fellow is defeatillg all the purposes of 

the plan. 

l.U'-. 3ROrll,T: And will defea t himself, I,1r. Secretary. 

G::!{AIRMAH ROPER: I have a ver;;" interesting letter from Josephus Daniels 

in Mexico. He said that some days ago there \Yas a great 

demand in Hex ico for iron pi:pe--I do not nOYI remember the 

amount, and :18 was a nxious, of c ourse , to have that order 

placed here ; but the iron pipe people here immediately ran 

theil' -orice s up 20jb and defeated his p lan of getting that 

order for iron pipe :18r8. I have today another letter fro:n 

Josenhus Dani els calling attention to the way in which some of 

our busine s s people here a Te d.efeatius us in ge tting Japanese 

trade. He s ays that the trade there with Japan, I mean be

trleen l·jexi co and Japan J in the las t three or f our months !las 

v ery greatly increased to our proportionate decrease or loss . 

It s ee;ns to me that this study that the Secretary of Agriculture 

is referring to might take ITL"t,jor proportions. It might relate 

not only to our situation here but to Wha t is going on the way 

of cramping our in ternat ianal si tua tioD and our exports. Are our 

oY{n people so lackil1g in vision and so Sh ort- sighted as to 

be working in the interes·~ of the 
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f orei01ers rather tlk'1l1 i~1 the interest of Oll..I' folks at 

h ome? It looks that wa;l . 

SJ:CRETARY ICKES: Another thi ::'l{j that is l:appening , iIr. Secretary , is 

t h is: we h c..d sor.:le bi d s faY.' some roa d scrapers a~.1Cl gr~ders 

a:>l d ril.1en tlley caEle i:a tlle3T v{ere id€!ltico.l to the cent. 

DR. DICKn·TSOF : Ei[~;her than before? 

S:6ChsT.AHY ICIG:S: Ho, just Tillat t h ey Viere J efor e. They are saying 

t:lat Ullder t;hese codes tl1e idea is t.o. P1).t 1;.8 a ll on a 

parity and e ive -llS a n even breDl:, etc. Be t.v/een t hese 

machines there is a diff erenc e ill weit;ht of 80r11e 700 or 

20 00 P OlliICl s, t~lat is betv{een t .... -,o ma chines of the sam~ 

sort , and yet they· r/ere the sm.ie b id dOVln to a cent. I 

vlish I had as i"JUcl1 cOllfio.8l1ce e.s I woulc1
. li~:,:e to have in the 

putr i otisr.:::. of certnin of OU I ' busil"l8SD groups; but t h e 0118 

f a ct is that tlIey t a2:e a dvantage of every war or every 

na tionD.I e~.l.lerbellcy to feat~ler thei r OY/il nes t and Gouge 

the public. Just a s YOll said, the c enera l I'llil of citizens 

W~1t ·lio see this thi~le \7o r~ .:; but ,just as it vias dur ing the 

g rea t wa r the ~}eople a t iih e to~}--the big fell oV/s--who have 

good s to sell fu"1C~. ma.:nufacture a re t aJ...:i ng advantage of ever~.:

loophole to gouGe the publ ic and 0.efea t t,le purpo s es of the 

Act • 

CHAIRlrlAJ:T nOP:ili : T:la 't is true. 

SECRETARY ICK3S: I reetlly "thin.1.;: it is a mis ta~ ... :en policy to giv e the 

irrr~)re8Sion ·lihat we ~re afraid to f.leet t :18 ·0est of these 

codes in the courts . Sooner or later Y{e vvill have to go to 

court , und. I 'G:linl: it is better practice for us to choose 

our O':ln issue l"'atller t :::lD.1J. be dI'ngged into court on the 
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r! eal:est kind of cas e. I f t h e code is no Good , let's find it 

ou t before we ~o nmch f a rther; and if it is s ood, let IS 

establis11 it t :1.rougn court procedure. I haYe been trying 

t o force the issue on t h e Oil Code~ 

J1JDG:rD S'r~PI1ElTS: I would like to say that Hr. C1Jl1li:1inbs and myself are 

b ot!l Gi vine; study to this, a nd rle al"e ful l y in accord wi th 

yom"" views on the subjecto 

S:lC~T.ARY ICKES: This is not ~:1eant a s c l'i ticism of the Attorney Gen~ 

eral's office at a~l. 

,JUDG:8 Si'EPIiE~·rS: I l;:now t lla t. 

CHAIRM.:\.lif :J.OP:ER: We hav~ here a business advisory 2.nd p l anning group, 

a s vIe call it. It is a g roup of !~1en, some f ifty in number, 

busines s LIen of t:le coun '~ry who confer Hi t ll us 011 the 

Ge:ileral p l ans of this Department. They divide themselves 

into little sub-group s to stud~r special p robl ems; but wllat 

I aa t h in1:in.g about is t h is, t ilere is a Grea t wor~.:: that 

r.len of that ty:pe coul cl acconplish , either collectively or 

se:9arately , in [;ettill:; b eh ind a line of policies Yfhich 

a re going to be nec ossc.ry in the enforcement of this lal;7. 

One of these p olicies is. to aV/aJ::,:en in the bus~ness men a 

reo.lization of what t llis Deaj.1S ~o the country . We cannot 

dea l se@nentarily in this t hing . Not only Vlill t !le.r1all 

<lefeat himse l f but he will (lefea t the whol e proc ram, 

SJijC:::j!;OO?:y ICI~~S: Th e;r a re dr ClGging t h e country down VI i t~1 them. They 

are so short- s i c hted theZ' do not raa lize tha t. 

C}IAIPJilAiT ROPER: Here is a grea t opportunity for patriotic endeavor 

t hat Vlil l be s eparat e fror.1 tlle Goverru::lent--th e p eople ' s 

endeavor , the bu sinc?s men I s e~'ldeavor. I thinl.: that , is 

'wor th thinl;:ing about. Ta lk it over wi tIl the General. 



1m. BROYilJ: All right. 

DR. DICKHISOH: I would like to bring up along ~he line of this price 

increase matte::.." a rey ort which I have not checke d up but 

v;hich I would like passed on to Mr. 3rorrn and also to ' 

Se cre tary Ickes, to the eff ect t ha t the soil p ipe manu-

facturers, \71>.0 recent ly <Jdop ted a code, are taking advan-

tage of t hat code to increase t h e p rice o f the ir product 

from $1'7.50 , Wllich is believed to .be sliChU;? below cost, 

to $55000 a ton, and t ha t s ome of them s ay it is in antici-

pation of the lartse amollnt of soil p i pe 'ilhich is to be 

needed i n tl18 Public Work s Program. 

CHArm IAN ROPER: Suppose a survey " ere ;.,ade by a l a r Ge 1)usiness group 

anrl some of these thing s exposed. 

JUDGE STEPHEi1S: I think it would be splendid. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I think t he s ooner it is done the bette r. 

S3CRETARY YiAILACE: I would liJ{e to see us ilave a more complete arra;' 

of facts f irst. 

SECRETARY ICKES: The fir s t thing ':Ie tri ed to do unde r t h is code, Vfe 

issued ce rta in rules and regulations and promulgated t hem. and 

a t once s ent t:lem to the east Te;xas fi e ld, and VIe succeeded in 

shutting them up p "'etty n ell. They fil e d a bill for injunction 

again:3t me her e in the District Court, ·out tha t Wa s thrown 

out of court in our favor. Immedia tely t he p eople who were 

viola ting thi.s on Code b egan to come in and t a lk settlement. 

Vie got 0118 c.l}eck for $2,000 and they asked for mercy. Vie are 

t aking a ll t ;,e p ro;"it they made for vio lat ing tha t Oil Code. 

There is another check for $10,000, I unde rstand. It just dis-

couraged theill--a court decision here before the Uni ted States 
District Court 



in the District of Columbia. If we once establish this 

thing they will stop chiseling. 

CHAIRHAN ROPER: Exactl:r: 

SECRETARY ICKES: We mi ght just as well be frank about this thing. 

This program hasn' t the validity that it had two weeks 

ago, and two weeks ago it didn't have the validity it had 

a month ago. Unless something is done to let the people 

know we mean business, there wi ll be an avalanche. 

DR. DICKINSON: There is also this advantage of get ting cases into 

ccurt at the present time and that is while we have a certain 

body of experi ence, at the same time we are still in a frame 

of mind ... here the judges woul d perhaps be more favore.ble to 

us than they would be six months from now. 

JUDGE STEPHID,S: Exactly. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I f there is nothing else we will now stand adjourned. 

Meeting adjourned at 3:45 P. M. 
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APPEND IX A 

September 25 , 1933 

Honorable Dani el C. Roper, 
Chairman, Speci al Industri a l Recoverj- Board, 

Washi ngton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Chairma..'1: 

I have your l ette r of September 19th asking me to advise you 
whether the shippi ng industry is wi thin the provisions of the 
National Industrial Recovery Act. In rDy opinion the courts 
will probably ho l d, if the question is pre s ented to them, that 
Ti t l e I of that Act applies to shipping. 

Ti t I e I coverS every "trade or industry". I t '"hus embracen 
shi ppi ng unless an intention to exclude shi pping i.s to be in-
ferred from the Act itself or its legislat ive histor~' , cr from 
Some general policy otherni se declar ed b? Congres s. Nothi ng in 
the l egi s l ative history of the Act throws any ligh t upon the 
intent, of Congress in this connection. Certa i n p rovisions of 
Ti tIe I are or ' Ja;Y- be inapp licable to shippi ng, for example, 
Section 3(e) authorizing the President to limit i mports which 
threaten the maintenance of codes and Section 3(b) maki ng viOlat ions 
of a code &"1 Ullfair method of competi tio" va thin the meaning of the 
Federa l Trade Commission Act. But the inappli cability of these 
particular pr"ovis i ons does not indicate that Congress intended 
to exclude shippinG from t he gener al p r ovisiol1S of Title I. 

Elimination of unfair co!npeti t i o" based upon destructive wage 
or price cutt i ng i s one of the i mportant aims of the Recover y Act. 
Although various acts of Congr ess regulate to some extent the 
rates and p rac tices of common carriers by water, including r.laJ1y 
detail s of the employer- employee relationship, these l aws do not 
provi de, for fixi ng minimum wages or maxi nrurn hours ( with trifling 
excepti ons, see U. S.C •• Title 46, Sec. 673 ) and do not effect ively 
prevent pr ice cutting. They thus l eave open an i mportant field for 
the operation of indus tria l sel f - government under the measure of 
governmental control p r ovided in the Recovery Act. llpp lication of 
the Recovery Act to shippi ng would therefore appear to be wi thin 
the general purposes and policy of t he Act. . 

Congressional r egUl ati on of sh i pp ing is not so comprehensive and 
detail ed, as it is in t he case of the railroads , that the inference 
arises that Congr es s did not i ntend the new forms of control 
authorized by t he Recovery Act to cut acro ss the scheme of r egul a
t ion which Congress had al ready established and carefully evolved. 
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Furthermore, Congress enacted emergency legislation dealing with 
railroads (1;."e EmergencJ' Railroad Transportation Act, 1933) 
practically simultaneously wi t h t11e Recovery Act. 

Notwithstanding the force of the foregoing considerations which 
suggest that shipping is 'in thin Ti t l e I of the Recovery Act, I 
thiru< it advisable to call your attention to certain opposing 
contentions Vlhich might be urged. These may be briefly stated 
as follows: 

Viewing the provlslons of Title I a s a whole, there would 
seem to be substantial grounds for urging that i t does not apply 
to industries subject to permanent regulatory legislation 
enacted by Congress. But whether or not · this interpreta tion be 
correct, an intention on the part of Congress to exempt shipping 
from the scope of Title I may pcr haps be impli ed from the pec'J.liar 
circumstances affecting it. Title I does not apply to its co~ 
petitors, namely, foreign ships competing with it in foreign 
commerce and railroads* competing wi th it in interstate commerce. 
It follows that if shipping is subject to the title and its competi
tors are not, and if the standards i mposed upon it by codes, agr ee
ments or licenses increase its operating costs, it may be put at a 
serious competitive disadvantage . Furthermore, certain similarities 
between shipping and the railroads may indica te that Congress 
intended to treat them aiike in the matter of the application of 
Ti tle I. Both are public utili ties requiring a large amount of 
invested capital and engaged in furnishing transportation and, in 
addi tion, the Federal legislation regulating shipp ing "closely 
parall els" that r,?gulating the railroads "in i ts general scope and 
purpose, as Vlell as in its term:;" ()Jni ted States Navigation Co., Inc. 
v. Cunard Steam$hip Co., Ltd., 284 U.S. 474, 481). 

While I have thus called attention to the diver gent views which 
may be taken of the question you have presented, in my opinion the 
better view is, as stat ed at the outset, that Title I of the Recovery 
Act applies to shipping . I should add that this letter deals sol ely 
with the legal aspects of the question and is not to be taken as 
expressing any opinion upon the ~uestion whether, as a matter of 
poliCy, a code of fair cor~etition for shipping should or should not 
be approved or ir~osed. 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) Homer S. C~~ings 

Attorney General 

*This contention assumes the correctness of the conclusion of the 
Federal Coordinator of Transportation that the Recovery Act does 
not appl y to railroads. 
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EXPENSES OF OISTR ICT OFFICES I ~ CONNECT ION WITH N. R. A. ACTIV ITIES THROUGH SEPTEMBER 15. 1333. 
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DISTRICT RECOVERY BOARD 
NUiilBER OF N. R. A. WORKERS EMPLOYEES SALAIjIES PAID N. R. A. WORKERS 

, 

Period Totsl Saleries Period Ended Period Period Period Period Period Ended Period 
District Office il.ugust 15. .hug. 16-31 Sept. 1-15 ./iug. 16-31 Sept . 1-15 August 15' 1 Aug. 16-31 Sept. 1-15 sept. 15 

J.. tlanta 23 13 8 - - $ 890.15 $ 400.87 $ 256.88 $ 1,547.90 

Birmingham 13 13 - 13 - - 670.2? 591. 45 504.90 1, 766.62 

Boston 83 86 78 47 43 3 , 032.51 3,085.37 2 , 698.54 8 ,816 .42 

Buffalo 3 5 6 - - 71. 75 295.00 287.25 654.00 

Charleston 9 9 5 - - 451. 50 335.50 171. 50 958.00 

Chicago 113 99 98 - - 4,22 7.65 ,- 4;958.27 3,980 . H 13,166 . 36 

Cleveland 145 79 65 - - 4 , 082.50 ' 3,638.50 2 , 692.00 10 , 413.00 

Dallas 22 24 14 1 1 1,1 98. 20 1 942.10 737.15 2,877.45 

Detroit 75 77 48 - - 2 , 902.35 3,450.20 1,963.15 8,315.70 

Houston 88 40 37 - - 2,922.05 1 , 941. 75 1 , 572.75 6,436.55 

Indianapolis 28 26 23 - - 1,330 . 75 1 )167 . 50 989.50 3 , 487. 75 

Jacksonville 20 20 20 - - 1,036.25 ' 1 , 052.75 780.25 2,869.25 

Kan sas City 27 35 29 - - 628.00 997.00 822.25 2,447.25 

Los Angeles 3 4 6 3 12 74.50 213.00 268.00 549 . 50 

Louisvi lle 13 15 9 - 1 731. 90 729.70 368.60 1 , 830.20 

Niemphi s 15 15 10 1 2 944.00 656.00 512.00 2,112.00 

jlHnnea polls 14 14 13 - - 629.50 691. 80 590.40 1 , 911 . 70 

Nev, Orleans 13 14 11 - - 690.75 608 . 25 514.25 1,813 . 25 

Hew York 97 94 92 - - 5 , 654.1 7 5,329.62 4,3?5.48 1 5,359.2? 

Norfolk 30 25 24 - - 1,235 . 90 1 , 126.20 1,100.00 3 , 462.10 

Philadelphi a 90 90 99 - - 3,291.08 3,972.49 3,523.70 10 , 787.27 

Pi ttsburgh 17 13 15 - - 621. 50 598.00 517.00 1 , 736.50 

portland 32 30 21 - 2 l j315.35 1,236.60 858.09 3,410.04 

St . Louis 12 14 12 1 2 687.50 579.00 477.00 1 ,743.50 

San FranciSCO 51 35 51 - - 1,911. 90 1,470.23 2,009.04 5, 391. 17 

Sea ttle 29 24 20 - - 1 , 186.00 939.25 857.00 2,982.25 

TOTAL 1,065 913 827 53 63 $ 42,417.98 \ $ 41,006.40 
, 

33.421. 1 2 $ 116,845.50 • 
• 



A: r p rz. n d_ ,.. --::z:, 
EXPENSES OF 01 STR 1 CT OFF 1 CES 1 ~ CONNECT 1 ON WI TH N. R. A. ACT 1 V 1 TI ES THROUGH SEPTEMBER 15. 1933· 

SALARIES PAID N. R. A. WORKERS SALARIES - DISTRICT REC OV .hY BOhRDS 
PURCHASE AIiD EXPE};SE GRAND TOTAL ALL SALARIES NUMBER OF 

Period Period Total Sa l eries Period Period Total Salaries GAAND TOTAL SALARIES VOUCSERS PASSED TO AND EXPENSES TO AGREEMENTS HANDLED 
Aug. 16-31 Sept. 1 -15 sept. 1 5 Aug. 16-31 sept .. 1 -15 to Sept. 15. PAID TO SEPT. 15. SEPT. 1 5 SEPT. 15 THROUGH SEPT .15 

$ 400.87 ;; 256.88 $ 1,547-.90 i - $ - $ - $ 1,547.90 $ 1 62.82 $ 1 , 710.72 25,230 

591. 45 504.90 1,766.62 - - - 1,766.62 76.95 1,843.57 25,501 

3 , 085.37 2 , 698.54 8 , 816.42 1,727.50 1,961.45 3,688.95 I 12,505.37 2,560.28 1 5,065.65 130,378' 

295.00 287.25 654.00 - - - 654.00 40.24 694.24 ------

335.50 171. 50 958.50 - - - I 958.50 198.30 1,156.80 14,371 

4,958.27 3,980.H 1 3,166.36 - - - 13 , 166.36 1,397.14 14,563.50 224,223 

3,638.50 2,592.00 iO , 413.00 - - - , 10,413.00 1, 575.82 11,988.82 134,851 

942.10 737.15 2 , 877.45 22.80 49.40 72.20 j 2 , 949.65 397.19 3,346.84 40,338 

3,450.20 1 , 963.15 8 , 315.70 - - - j 8,315.70 1 , 368.49 9,684.19 77,325 

1,941.75 1, 572.75 6 , 436.55. - - - ~ 6,436.55, 52.02 6,488.57 109,905 

1,167.50 989.50 3,487.75 - - - J 3,487.75 293.92 3,781.67 67,632 

1,052.75 780 . 25 2 , 869.25 - - - I 2,869.25 270.95 3,140.20 28,96 9 

997.00 822.25 2,441.25 - - - I. 2 , 447.25 1. 38 2,448.63 78,501 

213 . 00 262.00 54 9. 50 220.00 459.00 679.00 , 1 ,228.50 - 1,228.50 11,693 

729.70 366.60 1,830.20 - 165.00 165.00 j 1 ,995.20 351. 83 2,347. 0 3 26,782 

656.00 512.00 2,112.00 12.00 60.00 72 . 00 2,184.00 
. 206.30 2,390.30 49,267 

691. 80 590.40 1,911.70 - - - j 
1 , 911. 70 173.29 2,084 . 99 54,880 

608.25 514 . 25 1 , 813.25 - - - 1,813.25 213.47 2,026 . 72 37,535 

5,329.62 4,375.48 1 5 , 359.27 - - - 15 , 359.27 2,367 . 16 17,726.43 367,185 

1,126.20 1,100.00 3 , 462.10 - - - , 
3,462.10 549.71 4,011.81 82,710 

3,972.49 3,523.70 10,787.27 - - - 10 , 787.27 485.74 11,273.01 1 93,544 
, 

598.00 517.00 1,736.50 - - - , 1,736.50 288 . 34 2,024.84 1 8 ,898 

1,236.60 858.09 3,410.04 - 95.00 95.00 3 , 505.04 418.53 3,923.57 30,536 

579.00 477.00 1,743.50 52.50 96. 0 0 148.50 I 1,892.00 1,010.20 2,902.20 66,956 

1,470.23 2,009.04 5, 391. 1 7 - - - 5,391.17 856.02 6,249.19 167,778 

939.25 857.00 2,982.25 - - - 2,982.25 244.28 3,226.53 46,346 

$ 41,006.40 
, 

33,421.12 $ 116,845.50 $ 2,034.80 ~ 2,885.85 $ 4,920.65 $1 121.766.15 $ 137,326.52 2,116,434 • 15,560.37 

-
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RECAPITULATION: 

Period Period Period 
to AU~. 15 AU~. 16-3l. sept. 1-15 

No. of Employees ... 1,065 913 827 

Total Number of 
days wor ked . . . .. 11,065 10,618 8, 741 

Days worked per 
employee ..... . .. 1 0 .4 11. 6 10.6 

Total Salaries pa 1d$42 ,417. 9S $41,006 .4.0 $33 ,421.12 

Avera ge Salary per 
day per employee .. 3 .83 3.86 4.04 
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APPE1IDIX C 

NAI: IOllAL RECOV3RY ADUEHSTRAnOH PERSOlil'iEL JOURlifAL 

Nos. 41-45 
covering 32 nal:Jes 

Bureau, Division 
Positio:':l SalaEL or office Effective 

Williams, L. 17. 
Ho'~rell, Eartha Tacy 
Dane, Constance 
Rudolph, Irene 
C{~thcart, Duncan jJ1. 
Mld.r err s , J 01111 

Selfridge, Edward A. 
Wolf, Benedict 
Edvlards, Corwia Do 
Kirkpatrick, Nell 
Gross, He~1rietta R. 
Martin, Loui se Bro;y 
Healy, Frm.1Y.: 
Pilcher, \7.13. C. 
Ansell, :Burr I:racy 
Schnan, rT er~ler 
Highsmi th, Eleanor 
Cris'7el1, Richard H. 
VOll Szeliski, V. S. 
Elliott, Cha rles F. 
Rumsey, Pea rle S. 
Sillilet t, E. Loui s e 
Brevrer, J Ohj,l B. 
Ruddock, T. B. 
S"-frill, Sidney C. 
Ralph, HOrTal"d F. 
Wortham, Charles E. 
SteillT!letz, M. S. 
Jaffe, Hadeline 
Specht, Helen J. 
Reinsmi t~1, Ruth A~ 
Roe, Edward T. 

Asst. Dep. Adm. 
Secretary 
T:;']Ji st-Sec It. 
Steno. 
Jr. ClerJ: 
MeSSel'lger 
As s t. D"pt. Adm. 
Legal Asst-Sec ly. 
Economist-Price Anal. 
Sec 1~'l-Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Legal Asst. 
Asst. Cou:i.1sel 
Asst. Counsel 
Asst. to Dept. AQ~. 
Steno. 
Messe~lger 

C'lief Statistician 
.S.08cial Asst. 
Stello. 
Steno. 
iiless. -Clerk-T:rpist 
Mess.-File Clerk 
Asst. Labor Adv. 
Jr. At torney 
S-p8cial Asst. 
Reader 
Asst. Labor Adv. 
Sec I~T2 
Steno. 
Photo . Cpr. 

-0-

$2400 
1620 
1600 
i296 
1134 

972 
4050 
4000 
3800 
1620 
1296 
1295 
5000 
5000 
4000 
3600 
1296 

972 
6000 
3000 
1296 
1296 
1134 

972 
2880 
2600 
2600 
2400 
1800 
1800 
1440 
1440 

Halcoln Muir 
Llr. A.D.Wiliteside 
D. ivI. Keezer 
Steno. Pool 
L. H. Peebles 
R. B. Paddock 
Tom Glasgow 
Robert F. Ylagl1er 
D. H. Keezer 
H. O. Kine 
steno. Pool 
Ste'lo. Pool 
Legal Division 
Legal Division 
Legal Division 
R. B. Paddock 
Corres. Division 
Persomlel 
Planning & Research 
H. O. King 
Stella. Pool 
Steno. Pool 
A. D. Whi t eside 
A. D. \7hiteside 
Leo \",' olL1an 
BlacLwell Smith 
H. O. King 
K. Co Blackburn 
Leo Wolman 
AI vin Bro'.711 
Steno. Pool 
Drafting Division 

8/21/33 
, 9/25/33 
9/19/33 
9/15/33 
9/21/33 
9/15/33 
9/13/33 
9/6/33 
9/14/33 
9/11/33 
9/14/33 
9/20/33 
9/9/33 
9/9/33 
9/9/33 
9/15/33 
8/31/33 
9/18/33 
9/16/33 
8/29/33 
9/21/33 
9/21/33 
9/18/33 
9/18/33 
9/7/33 
9/15/33 
9/18/33 
9/12/33 
9/18/33 
9/11/33 
9/26/33 
9/25/33 



SPECIAL INDUSTRI AL RECOVERY BOARD 

OFFICE OF tHE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON 

10/16/33 

Dear Miss JurkDWitz: 

I shall appreciate it if you 
will have someone remove from 
Secretary Perkins' folder contain
ing 1unutes of Meeting No. 16 
pages 5, 7, 9, 22 and 23 and sub
stitute the accompanying pages 
containing minor changes and cor
rections. 

~~~-
E. Willa~:e~ 

Assistant Secretary 

BPF 
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CLAIRiilij" ROPER: Eave you any idea of U.e total number of codes a fter 

~TOU ilave consoli9.ated thel'rr? 

LiB. . BROrVl,i : iio, I have not. For exarllple, I no..s tal !:illG to the Deputy 

A.c1ministrator -who has lumber and l urllber :Jrodu cts ~l1d he he. s 

about 18 'i7ooc1-worki:.1G industries of varioLls types. He has 

a plan to ge'" them all under one code. I f t hat pl an is 

successful it will b e one code, &"1d i~ it is not vie will 

have 18 codes. 

COW,;ISSIOi'5:R. WiRCH: The l UBber peo~91 e have agreed on 0' coo.e, l1aven ' t 

t~ley? 

11m.. :SEO\~7 : Yes, but not t l'18 h :rrnber ::!roducts. 

CF.AI Illifu! ROPilll.: Are 'o:,e1'e an,' further CO!JLlents? 

I.IR. BROWl:: You spol:e of t he ques tion of acJ.1l1i::'listration of the codes. 

CllAIRbifuJ ROPER : Yes. 

IIR . :aROWlT: Of course I thinI:: our thOD.gl1ts are fairl y lined uP. on that 

C!lAIRi·1A:.i ROPilll.: I ·.lad tllis very ilyoer est i :1f; react ion, I nay say, h1 

tylO of these tal l:s. I tried to Sl10'li t~le!:J. h071 a law of t h is 

C~1aracter could. :10t be enforced 1);;,- office:;:-s. It llad to 

have t he COilti:.1Ui::'1C~ SU!?~)(;ll .. JIi of t=:e lJ8ople. The Chumbers 

of Cor:nne:cce have tl:..e rer~::?Ol1 Si·bi IitieE. r estinG upon them 

a s educators and c;uides, 8.~1 c1 they ShOlJJ.c1. S"C1.l<l;i t hese 

things aile. -... u.lder-cal;:e "Go reenforce the officers. I said, 

"There are onl? :G:1re e t~lLlgS , in Lry Opi::lion, t o be kep t in 

mi::'1cl about JG:18 success of this ~)rog:r aEl , t !rree things that 

concern you; anc: VT!1en you find yoursel yes wenl:eninG on ffil Y 

0::'18 of thes e three, pl ease ii1v8s tigate. Do :i1o t take l"'"nLlors. 

HUJ.~lber 0116 is: AJ~e t;he ·.)Ur:·10s88 or objectives of tllis 
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I believe 'life need that L:ind of ectuca tional work. I 

do not believe it is so muc11 telling the people what they 

do not l:now as it is trying to Get ti18i.':1 to do as well as 

they do know. 

n18 next i ten is sOfJething we "<j"Vill ask Judee Stephens 

to COL1L1ent upon. 

tJTUDGE S'rEPHEHS: I do not 1':"10\,1 Ylhether ~,rOl:' Wa:lt me to ~a].:::e tlle time "to 

read it; perhaps I caE sta"ce i t ru.or~ briefly. The ,Attorney 

Ge:{leral rules that the l.Tational Recover;)T Act is applicable 

to the Shipping Industry. We e::::?ress ou rselves as bel ievinG 

t~lat the courts will :prouably so x'u1e, altllOuGh ·the I11c'ltter 

is :!.10t il7~.lOlly free froB CL01J.bt, because there. is a SOLley/hat 

-L1arallel COllo.itioa" in the r [dlroacl sitl1.a tion. We do 110t 

aSSUI.:18 to pass here \l~on t~'le questioj.1 of . ~}olicy i:i.'lvolved 

as c1isti::'lGllished Iror1 tIle leGal .'!uestion. There are a 

Dunber of considerations of ~901iCJr 'Frith respect to the 

difficul ty of a:9plyi!lC codes to t11e shilJ:9inC industry, es-

:~ ecially in viev! of the foreicn competition rfhich General 

Joh:i.1S0n alld those direct~y ill charge are }Jerh?,ps better :~re-

:?ared to pass on tha:.'l l.;~.:'. Corm.linGs U::ld myself. 

(See Aypenclix A for tile cOETplete <?pinion of tl1e 

CHAiRLiAl! nOPER: 

.j i:/.D_ge Stephens, we ~!,eld over rrOlll the last neeting t~le 

(~()~13i(lO-;:CD.tion of the l.')olic~T with reGard to Executiv~ Orders. 

::.~O Eu 'C l:::::nmv thc'lt tLere is a:i.1Ything ir!iiuillent there. 

JUDGE STEFlillTS: 'There 'Frere SODe pro~')osed. o~de:cs subEli tted recently in 

Y[hich we made a lll.lffiber of chanGes. 1J.~~le Legal Department 
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Au£ust 10 according to tile Executive Order. ~t he had 

not more tha:;'1 gotten bac~: to Hyde Parl::-:-certainly wi thin 

a u8e1:- ..... \7hon he se:i1t me a no t e and attached to the note VIas 

a n z};::ecutive Order defer rinG the brinGing over of the Ship-

pine; :Board until DeceElber. He said "Eave you changed your 

mind already?" I did not l::now Vlllere tl1is Ex ecutive Order 

s tarted froEl a~ld novel. ... 112.ve been able to find out nhe1'8 it 

started from. 

T11at YlaS raJl.her startling to me that a n Zxecutive Order 

1 i: ':e til(lt could Get:. throuGh i7i thouti my knowing anything about 

it, so I tho1l::~ht it T,/as to the i nte:cest of a l l conceriled to 

he.ve :!::\:ecuti ve Orders GO thrOUf:~i t rte Director of the . 3udgct t 

V/~LO ouGl1'c 'GO Lno\'{ al)ou 'c it, and t.he A.ttorr..ey General. I 

b elieve ric ouc.:l1"~ to f ollow some 'such :plan. a s tm1"G though I 

do ful l JT a:uprecio.te the necess i ty of expedi t iOll, and I t hin!: 

that rTi th al1:r~hing requirin,:; i nL1cdiate a ction the Direc tor of 

the :BuclCe'c ullc1 the }\.ttor:i.1ey Gen~ral oucht to c l ear the way and 

Give i t i!~1ffiediate consi9-.eration. 

I niGht s~ .. , !.II'. Secretary, that further carryinG out 

y our sUGgestion \'Ii tIl ::cespec'\j to ho?-vinG a cl ear ing h ouse in t he 

Attorney Ge:i.1eral ' s De:9urtnent, l:r . Cw.Eli:'1CS a nd r!1JTs elf dis-

Cl..l.ssed the I:lD.tter and VIe thought if it 1,vas t o be worth anythinG 

a ll orders L1U~ t evenJGuallJ" {;o ·Gl:.ro1.J.Gh one mU .. l1 in the De~nr';:;-
. . -. . .... - .. - _.,. .. 
~ .. -- --- -.-. --~~ .. - ~ -- ,--=--- - - ~"... .~ ....... 

nent , co we a re 11.a2ld~inG these matter s as follows: All the Execu-

tive 0::td.01'S tlla't COU8 to the Department of Justice are first 

:~. : ~'G"-1 9 ~ by the Attorney General' s Offi ce to the various' clivis i ons 

\7~lere the~T miGht be mo st 2.cce-p tably 112.ncll ed and are given ap-
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JUDGE STEPHE;!S : In this C0l1118CtiOll, I 8hou1c.1. lil;:e to r,]alce a suggestion 

- to General Johnson and the Board which lJerl1aps mieht be 

worth considering. r-c carne to Ollr attention in the De9art-

:iclent of Justice about ten days ago. J1. rather serious 

complaint had bee!1 priva-~elJT expressed as to the fairness 

of Oll€ of the administrator"s presicliI1G over the llearin@;s of 

an important inclustr~r. The story Cal.Ie to our attention 

accidentally and "fIe irmnediately acq::lainted the Nattonal 

ReCOV8IJr Am11inistrattOTl, t llrOur;h l!ir. J31acl:-llell Soi th, with 

it in s pecific terr~ls . The s tor~r that CElrne to us was to 

t his e f fect : That ill mal:ing the j.)rO"C8st 1::il0VHl t~1.os e per-

80:;:18 \'.rho cla imed. that t~le admini s t rator was j.1ot fair 

clailJ.1ed tl1nt ~le W<.-t S a 11 ' :)la:n."(;11 "0y soae industry to ~et a 

coele favorable to i 'Gsel f ; that t llrouGl:. the persuasion of 

the press tl18se objectors had decided to sit quiet for a 

breal: on us all. 

It occurred to me that perilap s Vie should t aJ.:e into COl1-

sicl,erat iol1 the fact that wi th the l :trge number of hearillgs 

a:ld tlle l a rGe nur:iber of aclnL.listrators 8.:.1d deputies, there 

migl:..t be sorn.e Y/ho YlOuld be u:"'1fair and some who vlould be 

tll0Ught to be v21fair although not actuall:t Sat and tha t 

some such informal device as providing for the filir.g of 

some s tateIllf!ut 01" a ffidD.vi t ·;)~T virtue o.f Ylhich any intlus try 

cc:n::.lcl -L,rotect the fairness of a iJarticu l ar administrator, and 
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the lack of which v;ould forec l ose them against protest if 

they did HOt thus r.ia2:e it a"1i the Ol1.tset, l'lol1..1d serve the double 

pur~)o se of insurinF.; there \7aS a fair ~dninistrator and prevent

ill{; objection if pro t est was 110~t nade. I called that in

fornally to the attention of Lir . lll a cl:well Smith and he said 

he thought some such Lleasure night be considered-. 

I:IR . BROW,I: May I sugGes t t hat those thLlgs ought to -oe tal:en up wi tl1 the 

General? 

JUDGE STEPHillIS: I cou l d not reacll him, ;11". Brown. 

DR. D~CKINSOF: I t11i~;: that miGht GO a l ittle farther than the Deputy 

Adr.lini s tra tor. 

CTiAIl1rJiAlJ ROPER : Gene:tal Johnson Vlill '}robabl~y" be hel'8 a t his desk ver~T 

SOOll and WilY should11 1 t \'78 <just prepar e a J.ittle memorandlua 

coy-ering this sUGf;es tion, i f you vlish" a nd turn it over to 

l~r . TIr0I::Jj.l 1"l~lO, i!l turn, w"il l brine; it to the at t ention of the 

i'JR . :JROWH : I thi:nJ;: that sUGges tion is a 'Ter y good one. 

CiiAIlli,iAl'l aOFi::R : 'fill you , put that in 1.lemorandun form? 

JUDGE S~P~IEi~S; Ye s, Sir. 

CHAIRMAH ROPER: It see101S t o "'e that it vlOuld be a Good pl an, tIr. Sten-:-

og r apher, to l1ave the aGenda a:p~!ear in the minutes hereafter. 

~7i ll Y0l..l_ s~e that ·Gha ·~ is done? 

CHj).~E1.iA.H :aCPER: I s there any-thin{; els e? 

S~C.RJ·;::t\RY IC~CS : I an'~icipate rle a re approachinG the time when a hurry-

;';,-",' ', a L', ,;ill be made a{;D.in fo r fmlds for this Administration 
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